METHODS OF PAYMENT

Renewal of annual fees, new members, UISG Bulletin subscription for non-members, Registration for Events, or donations for UISG projects can be made through the following channels:

**CASH**

You can pay in cash at the office of the UISG (Piazza Ponte Sant'Angelo 28, Rome – IV Floor - 8:30 to 12:30 hours Monday to Friday)

**BANK TRANSFER**

Account Holder: Uisg- Unione Internazionale Superiore Generali

IBAN: IT59H0329601601000067542184

BANCA FIDEURAM SpA

Via del Serafico 43, 00142 Roma

ACCOUNT NUMBER: 67/542184

SWIFT: FIBKITMM

It is extremely important to indicate the reason for payment on the bank form and to include the UISG Code Number (for non-members it is sufficient to indicate the reason for payment)

**PAYPAL AND CREDIT CARDS:** [https://www.uisg.org/en/payments](https://www.uisg.org/en/payments)

Since December 2016 it is possible to make payments also with PayPal and Credit Cards: [https://www.uisg.org/en/payments](https://www.uisg.org/en/payments)

For further information: economato@uisg.org